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That’s New Information
And now for our feature presentation:

THE LIBRARY…EVERYWHERE
The Health Sciences Library releases a video highlighting your information resources.
The Health Sciences Library is proud to introduce its first video
presentation: The Library…Everywhere! It was previewed July 4
by the hospital’s Executive Steering Group and advance reviews
have been very positive. "In this age of lifelong learning I think it
is very important for hospital staff to be aware of the products
and services available from the library. This short video clearly
communicates this message in a clever and engaging format."
said Dr. Patricia Houston, Vice President, Education. The
creation of this video, the first of a planned series, gave us a
great opportunity to test out the principles of the Education
portfolio by collaborating with a U of T Faculty of Information
practicum student, Ms. Lydia Tsai.
In the first twenty four hours, the video had been viewed over
150 times.

The video will be available permanently at
http://youtu.be/JKOCyiaI54Y. We hope you will enjoy
watching it as much as we enjoyed creating it.

July 21 – 27, 2012 is National
Drowning Prevention Week

A Fresh New Look for the Health
Sciences Library Page

Drowning deaths have continued to increase in recent
years. In 2006, the most recent year that statistics are
available, 508 Canadians died in water-related incidents.
Summer is the time of the year when most water
accidents occur.

The library website has been redesigned to streamline
access to our resources and services. Please check us
out at our new location under quicklinks on the
Intranet Home Page.

Visit http://www.lifesaving.ca for more information.
Would you recognize if someone
were drowning? Watch Within

Arms’ Reach, a video available at
the Health Sciences Library, or
visit: http://tinyurl.com/7y8zgye

Our websites are a work in progress, and we welcome
any comments, concerns or questions.
HSLibrary@smh.ca
NEW! Access the HS Library through Quick Links on
the Hospital Intranet’s home page
For Patient Education Material see the
new icon on your desk top

The library is located on the 3rd Floor of the Li Ka Shing Knowledge Institute
Hours: Mon – Thurs 8am-8pm; Fri 8am-6pm; Sat 11am-5pm
416 864 5059 hslibrary@smh.ca Follow us on Twitter: @SMHealthSciLib

